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Feeding Visits and Other Reactions 
of the Nestin g Ann a Hummingbird 

Compared to th e meth od empl oye d by th e majority of bird s the habit of 
the hummingbird in thru sting tlw bill nearly or quite to the stomach of th e 
nest ling durin g th e violent regurgitation employed in it s feeding makes a 
$lrikingly forceful impr es . ion. Th e Anna Hummingbird accompanies its be
havior too with a mark ed indi ffe rence to th e human that make s observation 
of thi s astonishing performan ce a poss ibility with each nes t found. A nest 
located June 1, 192\J, by Miss Bat·bara ::S:orris on a dead willow branc h about 
five feet above th e wat e r of Penet encia Creek in Alum Rock Canyon wa s 
made the subject of seve ral pe riods of study during which photograph were 
taken and fee ding visit s tim ed. 

Th e reacti on. of thi s indi\ ·i lua l exhibit ed a tru e lack of fear of th e 
human and not th e a ppar ent fe arl ess nes . attributed to many birds tha t 
merely flu sh with r e luctan ce or ret urn to incubate or brood becau se of ne st
attachm ent and in . pit e of th eir agitati on cau ed by an intrud er ' presenc e. 
Th e Anna Hummingbird wa s ne\·er agitat ed, nev er seemed to prote st my 
gauch e intrusion and, th ough she cam e to the nest through th e sam e urg e 
that prompt s all nes ting birds, she did ,:o with very littl e reluctance. Thu s 
the fir . t photograph w:as tHken of he r without f lushing her though th e 
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camera !en wa s introduced within t hr ee feet as he brooded. Later . he fed 
the single nest !j ng and sat on th e edge of the nes t for a pictur e with t he Jen,; 
within three feet a nd the ph oto gr apher within eight and, on t he fo llowing 
clay, fed while I toocl over and manipul ated a Grafl ex within four feet and 
in full Yiew. Her hesi tati on to approach thi . j ug gerna ut combinat ion by her 
ne_t-. icle wa s les t han that e, er ob.e rvecl for any other bird. 

The fe mal e (t he mal e wa s ne ver ob. en ·ed), com int o the n st with th e 
"click, click" not es of th e hummin gbird, a lig ht s on the edg e of th e nes t a nd 
remain quiet for a mom ent of some .e ,·eral . econcl. . he then stretche up 
her neck, pulls her beak tip back again $t her br ea t and encl it clown with 
Yehemence into the gaping thro at of th e nes tling. Down it goes until near ly 
t he full length ha disa pp eared int o t he g ullet of th e young. Th e moth er 
t hen withdraw it lowly the whil e her entir e body goe. through th e violent 
perista ltic contortions of regurgitation. Thi s is mo t apparent in the curious
ly elongated neck where wave of motio n are not icea ble . Th e beak is entire
ly \\·ithdrawn, a pa use int ervenes , and t hen clown it ·oes again. Thi s per 
fo rm ance may be repeated as mu ch as six times at a singl e nest -visit. It 
remind one mu ch of th e procedure that would be nec es ary to inoculat e re
p ateclly with a hypodermic needl e. 

As with all bird s that use a similar method of young-feeding, the nes t 
vi it s are comparative ly wide ly spaced . Betw ee n 2:12 P. M. and 4 :26 P . M. 
on June 10 th ere were six feeding s . The se av era ged thu s a trifle over twen
ty-two minutes in interval with the longest period at thirty-eight minute s 
and the shortest at fifteen. On J une 11 between 11 :00 A. M. and 2:29 P. M. 
there were eight feeding visit s gi ving an average of twenty- six p lus minut es 
with the longest interval at forty-five and the horte t at fifteen minute . 
Between feedings the bird was entirely out of the vicinity so that , t hough a 
ca mer a was by the ne st-site during most of th e e period , it did not interfere 
greatly with their regu larity. Compared to the very frequent feedings of a 
pair of nearby Western Hou se Wrens the se of the Hummingbird were very 
few . 

GAYLE PICKWE LL. 

THE CAMPAIG FOR A "STATE BIRD " 

If one can attach a patriotic or political significanc e to any attempt to 
infor m the public and es pecially chlldren concerning bird s th en such attempts 
a re certain to arou se a gr ea ter and wider inter e t than with any other 
kn own method . 

Appar ently with this in mind the campaign for a stat e bird for Califor
nia wa s inaugurated ome two years ago. Mr s. F. T. Bicknell, repre senti ng 
th e Caliornia Audubon Society with hea dquart ers at Los Angele , wa s the 
in tigato r of the move it see ms and ha s since acted as Chairman of the State 
Bird Committ ee for her organization. The Cooper Club ha co-operat ed and 
t he Audubon As ocition of the Pacific, with headq uart ers a t San Fran ci co, 
appointe d Mr. C. A. Harw ell to act as it s Chairman of th e State Bird Com
mitte e fo r that group. Thr ough the effort s of th ese organizati ons, with Mr. 
Harwell broadcast ing weekly bird talk s over KGO during th e wint er arvJ 
spring of 1928-29, with many volunt eer work ers visiting schools throughout 
the tate, a formidable li t of votes for a st ate bird ha s been accumulated. 
With the e vote to back th em the Stat e Bird Committees plan to hav e formu
lated and to pre sent to the sta te leg islature a bill which, when pas sed by that 
hody, will make offic ial the majority choice of th e voters as thu s known. 

Th e Cooper Club propo ed th e following candidates: Anna Humming 
bird, Audubon Warbl er, Black-headed Gro sbeak, Wes tern Bluebird, California 
Brow n To•--hee, Bullock Oriol e, Bush -tit, California Condor, California Gull, 

a liorn ia Thra her, California Va lley Quail, California Woodp ecker, Dott ed 
Canyon Wr en, Green -backed Goldfinch, California Purp le Finch,, Red- hafted 
Flick er, Roadrunn er, Ru sse tt-backed Thru sh, De sert Sparrow Hawk, Water 
Ouqel, Western Tanager, Wren-tit, We stern Kingbird . Harriet Williams 
Myer of the California Audubon Society ha writte n a little broch ure let t in g 
each of the se candidate s describe hi s own fitne ss to be state bird. 

In a letter to Mis Emily Smith of October 28, 1929, Mr . H arwell states 
that the campaign closes Decem ber 31, 1929, an d that t he Va lley Quai l was 
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lc·ader at the dat of his writin g with ncarlr half of the 100,000 votes cast. 
Th Western Bluebird fo llowed as second and t he Bu llock Oriol e third. A 
Y t ~o bill h'.'1s bee n formu lated to be pre . ent d to the lE'gi latur e at its forth 
comrng ;:ess1on but lft-. Harw ell intimates that _ uch a bill will be presented. 
ln any case ther e can be no doubt but t hat t he Yigo r of the ca mpai gn ha s 
done much to mak e California citiz n bird-ron;;:ciou s. Such an awakening i~ 
th prelude to eYery tep dir ected to ward making these citizen also bird
lcn·er;; and bird co1re rv ers. 

THE CA LE 'DAI{ 

The Xov ember Meeting of th e anta Clara \"alley Audubon Society will 
b held i\Ionda y vening, :\Tovember 18, at 7:30 o'c lock in the San J ose State 
Teachers College, Room 39 . 

1'1r. C. A. Bryant of San Fran ci co will b th peaker . He ha s as his 
subj ect , '· ome Bird s of the Tideland s and Des e rt of Southern California." 

REPORTS OF PAST 1EETI GS A D FIE LD TR IPS 

Th e Santa Clara Valley Audubon Society resumed it monthl y meetings, 
after the ummer intermission, on Septe mber 30. This meeting, held in 
Room 37 of the State Teachers College at San Jo se , had for it s major pur
pose the elect ion of officers, but following the business meeting, an enjoy 
able infor mal pre sentation of genera l observations was given by members 
and guests. 

1iss Emily Smith pr e. ented, as the major speaker of the meetin °· of Oct . 
21, her exten sive ob ervation s of the Texa s Nighthawk s that nes t on the 
gravel of the Coyote Cree k bed some te n mile s south of San J ose. By per
. ist nt and frequent vi. it s Miss Smith , ecured such important information 
a th e exact incubation per iod, the ext ent, and amo unt of feedings by eac h 
sex (seve ral eveni ng s, early morning s and one entire night were spent at the 
ne,t ing . ite s ), notes and reaction of male, female and young of three ne , t
ings. Lantern s lide of incubating, brooding and defending female and of 
young at var ious ages wer e used to illu strat e her presentation. 

The Society mad e two field trip s in October. The fir t of the e, on 
October ", 1!)2!), wa s to Dumbart on Bridge, especially th e eas t approa che of 
th i s structure, and back to the sa lt mar shes at Warm Sprin° ·s, th en to Mil
pita s and ea . t to th e Piedmont Road , south on the latter to Alum Rock can 
yon. The day wa very ,,·a rm, quiet and hazy. High spot of th e clay were 
:-evera l, two worthy of es pecia l mention being: hundred s of Ear ed Gr ebes in 
the open wat er nea r Dumbarton Bridge prop er; gr eat numb ers of Pipit s 
feed ing in the road and, with th Leas t and We tern Sandpipers, a long the 
margins of th e evapo rating basin by the bridg e approach. The li st: Eared 
Grebe, White Pelica n, Grea t Blue and Black-crown ed Night Heron , Shov el
ler, Am erica n Scoter, Turkey Vulture, We stern Red-tailed and Dese rt Spar
row Hawk s, Califo rnia Quail, Killd ee r, Great er Yellow-l egs, Least Sandpiper, 
Lon g-bill ed Dowitc her , Wes tern Sandp ip er, Nort hern Phalarop e, California 
Ringed-billed and Bonaparte Gul l., Leas t Tern, Barn and Burrowing Owls, 
Anna Hummingbird, ut ta ll Woodpec ker, Red -shafted Fli cke r, Black and 
Say Phoebes, Califomia Horn ed Lark, St eller Jay, Plain Titmou e, Bushtit, 
SI nder -billed Nu t hat ch, Dott ed Canyon Wr en, Western Mockin gbird, West
ern Robin, American Pipit, California Shrik e, Red-winged Bla ckbird, Wes tern 
Meadow lark, Br ewer Blackbird, California Linnet, Will ow Goldfinch, Green
backed Goldfin ch, Brown Towhee, Savannah (Bryant?), We stern La rk , Pug et 

ound Whit e-crowned and Song (Salt Mar sh?) Sparrows, 48 speci es. 
Th e econd Oct ober trip, taken on the 26th, was very extensive including 

the Sierra Grade and Sierra Road through Los Buellis Hills that eparate 
Santa Clara and Calveras Valleys, ea st through Santa Clara Valley to the 
Alvi so sa lt mar shes at the foot of San Franci co Bay nd back to San Jo se 
via North Fir st Str eet Road. The day began with a heavy and low fog 
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which wa s left below by climbing th e Hill s and, though it had disappeared 
upon our r eturn to th e Valley and t he mar shes , the day ·wa s dense ly hazy 
throughout and cool. .-\ day of bi rd thrill s, tw9 of whi ch in clud ed: a flo ck of 
not less than two-hundr ed Ban d-tail ed Pig eo ns that, . pr ea d out in a thin lin e 
hundred s of yards long a nd at right angles to the lin e of fli ght, fl ew with 
purpo sefu l wing beat southward as we, above Ca lvera ;;' water s, gaped at th em 
in thrill ed astoni shm ent ; t lwu sa nd of sandpiper . on th e mud fl at s at Alvi so 
th at all owed close -app roach but we re ever buning up in fl ocks hundr eds 
st rong to whe e l and pir ouett e, now glinting whit e, now di ·appearing a s the 
low weste rn sun ,:hone 0\'er th em. 'The list: 'Turk ey Vultur e, Whit e-tail ed 
Kit ed ; Wes te rn Red-tail ed. F rrnginou s Ro ugh-l egged, Mar sh and Dese rt 
Sparrow H aw ks, Ca liforn ia Cla pp e r Rail , Black-b ellied Pl ove r, Killd eer, 
Greater Yellow- leg ,:, Lea . t Sandpip e r, Red-backed Dunlin, Long-bill ed Do
witcher, Wes tern Sa ndpip e r, Ca lifo rni a Gull , Band-tai led Pig eon , Nuttall and 
Lewi s Woodpeck e rs, Red- ,drnft ed F licke r, Say a nd B lack P hoebes , Ca lifornia 
Homed Lark , St e llar a nd Cal ifo rni a J ays, Wes tern Crow , Plain Titmou se, 
Ches nut-back ed Chicad ee, Slender -bill ed Nuthatch, Wr en-tit, North ern Rock 
and Bewick Wr ens, H ermi t Thrn sh , Wes tern Blu ebird , Ruby-crowned King-
let, Am erica n P ipit , Ca lifo rni a Sh rike, Hu tto n Vir eo, Audubon Warbl er, Reu
wing ed Bla ckbird, Weste rn :Meado wlark, Brewe r Black bird , Califo rni a Lin
net, Will ow and Gr ee n-b ac ked Goldfinches, Brown Towhee, Or egon Junco, 
Wes ter n Sava nnah , Wes te rn La rk, Fox , Ga mbel Whit e-crowned, Pug e t 
Sound Whit e-crow ned. Song \Sa nta Cru z'!) and Ves pe r Spanow . ; 50 • pecies 
and . ubspec ies . 

~O:\IE :::;E_-\:::;ONAL NOTES 

In our fir st issue \ Wr en-tit, V. 1, 1 o. J , Januar y, 192!>) a r eco rd wa .;; 
made of Barn and Cli ff . wa llows nest ing, in l!l2 8, in an old boat hou,:e mir ed 
in th e sa lt mar shes at Wann Spr in g:-. Th e numb er of bird s occupying thi s 
,;trnctur e in 1929 was e\'en greater. On May 11, Hl29, th e re were twe lve 
Barn Swallow nes t s wi t h egg;;, two in cunstrn cti on, one wtih young. Tw o olrl 
Da rn Swallow nei:;t;; cont a ined young of t he Ca lifo rni a Linn et . A total of 
sixty- one Cliff Swallo w,- ne,:t;: bu il t or in con;;;tru cti on lined the eaves and 
po rch. 

Th e Society doe;; not ha\'e Yery exacting r ecord s of elates of fir st a1·
ri va ls of thi s fal l of l!l2!l but th e fo llowin g may be of int eres t: E mily Smit h 
record s, a t Los Gatos, th e fi rst Gold en-C rown ed Sparrow on Septemb er 25; 
fi rst Rub y-cro wn ed Kin g let a nd Vari ed Thru sh on Octob er 11; fir st Cedar 
Waxw ing on Octobe r 13; fi rst Reel-breas ted Sap sucke r on Octo ber 30 ; 
Glady . Reco rd r eport s t he fir~ t He rmit Thru sh Octob er 12 at Lo. Gat os; 
Gay le Pickw e ll, at Sa n J ose, reco rd s Pug et Sound and Ga mbel Whit e-crown ed 
Sparr ows in song Sept ember 25. Th e first Audub on Warbl e r wa s see n, on 
th e campu of the Stat e Tea che r;; College at Sa n J ose, by Emi ly Smith and 
Pa ul Walk e r, Oct obe r 11. F irst Robin s, Say Pho ebes, and ot her tran . ient 
a nd wint e r vi sit ant s a re list ed in t he fi eld trip reco rd of Octob e r 5. 
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